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WIRES ICKES ITS« 
LOftN

Directors Oppose Work Week of Five Six-Hour Days and
Unemployment Insurance Plan As

Untimely Legislation

By L. J. GILMEISTER, Secretary
At the regular monthly meeting of the directorate of 

the Torrance Chamber of Commerce, held last Monday, 
March 5, Mayor Ludlow addressed the group In behalf of 
the city of Torrance in its efforts to secure federal funds 
for the purpose of establishing a municipally-owned water
system. Following Mayor l.udli 

' address. Chambrr «>J*r«n««j. auth - 
orlzed transmittal of telegraphic 
request to Harold K. Ickex. secre 
tary of the Interior. Washington. 
D. C., that favorable action Iw 
taken on the city's application for 
federal funds to enable the estab 
lishment of a municipal water 
system. J

The application for membership
tin

Heads of Torrance Family Are 
Stranded In Eastern States; 
Money Needed to Bring Them Home

Trance Chamber by the 
Torrance elementary school, 
William M. Bell, Jr.. representa 
tive, was approved.

The bourd of directors adopted 
a resolution in opposition to 
HR-7202, the Connery Bill, pro 
viding for a maximum of 30 hours 
of labor per week, that Is five 
six-hour days, subject to modifi 
cation by the President In specific 
cases of Inability to cohiply: pro 
viding further that there should be 
no reduction of weekly earnings 
by virtue of the lesser work week 
and setting- up an equal number 
i,l' labor representatives with in-. 
iUi'itrlullst.s on Code Authorities. 
While It Is understood that this Is 
not an administration measure and 
that General Johnson is not spon 
soring It, the Torrance Chamber 
r.f Commerce In Its letter to our 
senators and congressmen report- 

_4n:; ita action pointed out that 
~~ll'ie Torrance district had sun- 

ported in every way the recovery 
program and was still In favor 
th. highest possible wage for labor 
that Industry and business ran 
hour, as necessary to Increai 
chasing power, hut that the pro 
posed reduction of hours without 
lowering present wages would In 
crease labor costs 33 1/3 per cent. 

Doubt wan expressed that prices 
could be Increased Ip cover the 
added cost without reducing pur- 
ulmslng .power. impeding UuKlnesa 
recovery and thus defeat any good 
purpose.  

It was definitely recommended 
that hours and wages of. labor he 
It-.ft to adjustment between Indus 
try and the N. R. A., where such 
nuttter* arc placed by the-National 
industrial Recovery Act.

The board of directors adopted 
another resolution to our sena 
tors and congressmen against the 
unemployment Insurance plan. The 
board expressed sympathy with 
the general purpose of this legis 
lation under more stable and pros 
perous times, but declared em 
phatically against the proposed 
excise tax of 5 per cent upon pay 
rolls of persons receiving less 
1250 per month to be 1< 
against employers of ten pel 
or more for 20 or more ealt 

, weeks within a taxable 
effective July 1, 1935.

Besides pointing out objcc 
able features of the bills, 
board declared against the Impost-

Early Approval 
of Water Loan

Cancellation of $2,500,000
Funds to County May

Benefit Torrance

Paper Mill to 
Employ 1GO Men 
May Locate Here

L. A. Firm Seeks Permission
to Erect $200,000 Mill At

El Prado and Western
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The application of the City of 
Torrance for a $370.000 loan and 
grant from   the federal Public- 
Works Administration with which 
to construct a new municipal 
water system Is now undergoing 
examination In the several di 
visions of the PWA in Washing 
ton, according to word received 
yesterday by Mayor Scott l.udlow

K. W. vford. utlv
assistant of the administrator.

The Washington communication 
cnme In response to a letter dis 
patched by Mayor l.udlow to Sec 
retary of the Interior Harold E.
Icke nd saiii
part:

"Your application wa* r*e*lv*d 
in Washington on January 31, 
and as the total appropriation of 
$3,300,000,000 has already b.en
 xhaustcd, no allocation of funds 
to this projoct csn bt mads at 
th* present.

"We are filing copies of your 
letter in th* docket for th* in 
formation of our *xamin*rs r*> 
yi*wing thi* application.

"Th* examination of thi* ap 
plication is continuing in th*
  vsral divisions of th* Publi 
Works Administration, and if 
fingl raport* on thi* application 
indicate that the project is *li- 
gfbl* for a loan and grant, it 
yylll b* placsd on th< agenda for 
futur* approval, when, and if, 
additional funds ar* mad*    
abl*."
When 'Col. Henry M. Waite. 
in. in the Public Works Adi 

Istmtlon In \VashinKton. wai 
Los Angeles two weeks ago 
indicated that the $2.500,000 fund 
which had been allocated to I.O: 
Angeles county for the erection o 
a county office building would be 
cancelled due to the fact that th 
county had not passed a hoiu

lion of this burdc 
ers during' the p 
effort to expand 
characterized it a> 
recovery program, 
when more nornu

upon employ 
ment deaperat 
mployment am 
a threat to th< 
It Is held thai 
economic con

ditions have returned and there li
some opportunity for the employe
class to establish reserves for
such a purpose without threaten
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>a« th
Col. \Valte
policy of
re-allocate

me district,

stated tlia 
le adminlH
inch fund: 

In the 
l.udlow
him, are- re-doubling their efforts 
at this time to secure the Tor 
runce loan out of this I2.SOO.OO' 
which Is to be re-allocated. J 
number of communications hav 
been sent to Washington urglni 
action along these lines. The To 
ranee Chamber of Commerce, th 
Klwanls Club and the Torranc 
Woman's Club have also tele 
graphed Secretary Ickea urglni 
approval of the loan.

Mayor Luu.ow, City Knglnee 
Leonard and Urover C. Whytt 
Itor of the Torrance Herald, 
took up the matter directly 
Col. Walte when he was In 
Angeles two weeks ago.

Who Remembers When

ntraot to

A local factory mad* a »t of tiro fc 
a famous road raoo driver?

A local company was givon tho first 
Disssl .ngin.. in the Unit.d StaUs?

What individual purchased th* first lot in Torrano*?
Th* second fir* occurred in Torrano* and wh*r*?
Th* first m»*ting of th* Associated Chamber* of Coi 

Los Angeles county wa* held here?
ANSWERS TO LAST WEEK'S WRW

The dust storm that caused householder! to make uee 
in cleaning th* bathtubs occurred in the spring of 1913.

Th* hall uted for all public gatherings, entertsinn 
meetings, was called the Campbell Hall, and was located on 
»rado. It is now known a* th* Erwin Hotel.

Th* PrMbyttrian Sunday echool wa* th* flr*t to hold   Chr 
ma* tree celebration. Thoma* D. Campbell, president of th* Ca 
bell Co., acted a* Santa Clauc at another Christmas party when 
children received gifts.

The first officer* of th* Torrance Chamber ef Commerce were 
H. A. Marx, president i 8 .8. Rsppaport. vice president) F. O. Qould, 
lecretaryi Or. N. A. Leake, treaiuren Herman Burmastar, 8. Balm, 
H. H. Dolley, H. A. Marx and Sidney Mays*. direeUrs.

Th* 8. L. Ivers Company, located on 220th street, wa* the first 
plumbing and electrical chop In Torrano*.
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Cingsley First 
In Examination 
For County Post

:ormer Torrance Man Prob 
able Appointee Under 

Civil Service

. Harold Kingsley. for 
aging editor of the I 
:h Sun, will probably re 
position as the public rela- 

t man for the county char 
irtment by virtue of his b 

ranked first in the civil set 
 nomination given to five appil 
:ants for the position about three 
veeks ago. Klngsley held a tem 
porary appointment to the poai- 

tor six months before the

ided in Arizona, 
 each his wife

ie four children 
were left at ho

il for by a mar 
been forced t(
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the Torruncc high school 
granted. The vegetable stand 
be located at the southeast c 
of Arlington avenue and Plaz
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Gala Fiesta At Pueblo to Mark 
Opening of Playground Saturday

Torrance will have its first Mexican fiesta next Satur 
day.

In connection with the opening of the playgrounds at 
the Pueblo, arrangements] have 'been made to make this 
a gala event, with Mexican orchestras, hillbilly entertainers,
Indian dancer*, street dancing*            ""  ------
Mexican costumes and all the at- ^ . '  

.ommittee ot 
Seven Is Named 

to Aid Jobless
N. Rufus Page of Torrance

Assigned to Industrial
Division

elelira-trlhiitei
lion. Musicians and entertainers 
will tfe* hrottfthl from kus AngsfleM 
for,t)ic affair.

The affair will start in the 
afternoon and continue during the 
rvenlns. A street In tin- Pueblo 
will lie roped off for the enter 
tainment, and tho residents o< 
that .section are preparing to do 
their best to make 'it a typical 
fiesta day.

Ton-ante citizens are invited to 
participate, cume early and stay 
late, as this affair Is not only for 
the residents Of the Pueblo but 

mmunlty In Kenernl.
Ne« ork. are being added tr

personnel In charge . 
i centers In Torrance

if rccrea- 
und the

project will soon be ready to take 
care of all corners. At Walterln. 
the old lumber yard has been 
secured as a recreation center.. 
Work on cleaning up the grounds

ulnatlon
firtie three who finish 

test are eligible for the ap 
pointment which will be made in 

near future by Earl K. Jell sen, 
 rlntemlent of charities. Sam 

uel H. Klsher. editor of the Wll- 
mlngton Journal, ranked second 

the examination while Victor 
Short of l-oa Angeles, a former 

Nebraska editor, was third. 
The position pays $350 a month 
us the cut of 14.1 per cent which 
as put In effect a year i 
ie pay of county employes for 
ilx class of work. Seven person* 
ad submitted applications to take 
le teat but only five of these 
dually took It.

In.

CWA.

municipal park

Supreme Court 
Hears Arguments 

In Tedesco Case
The California 

ay hud untie
court to- 

i the. plea
of counsel for Charles I). Tmlusco. 
Redondo Heuch cobblur that his 
conviction for murder bu set aside. 
Tedesco was convicted last fall 
of the brutal murder of John W. 
Whlteliuad. near Torrance, on the 
night of July in.

Tedoaco'B attorney recited, thai 
three persons had keys to T»- 
deuco's shop   Tvdesco. WhIU-head 
and "a man whom nobody soein 
to know much about." the sen 
justices In staid blank robes w« 
told before u crowded courtrooi 
The attorney sought to show that 
there was not "a reasonable 
doubt" but what Whltehood had 
boon murdered l^y "someone e|s« 
und that there were IrrxgularUli 
In the trlul.

CWA Workers 
Are Laid Off 

At City Park
Few Details to Be Completed

Here Out of City
Funds

As the result of 
CWA headquarters.

demobilization pn 
effect, all men who h 
ployed on park and 
projects ' In Torrance are

orking their' last shift hen
Tomorrow will aee the ci 

Ion of CWA work here and 
of those who have been employed

111 be transferred to other pro 
Jects still open.

Work at t
hlch has he 

CWA progran 
present, with 
finishing of a 
will be done by two or three mei 
who will be paid out ol the Urn 
Ited city funds.

The outdoor fireplaces will b 
finished, and some other work wll 
be done, but the greater part o 
the work which Is still to be com 
plDted will be held up. Work 01 
the Torrance boulevard parkwa 
will also be delayed until othu 
arrangements can be made.

According to bulletins sum ou 
bu tne Los Angrles headquarter! 
some 10,000 men have al 
been removed from the CWA 
and enrollment In the county 
faro department has Increased 
respondlngly, an those who a 
longer on the CWA roll* ar 
turning to this departinunt.

Under orders from Major Donald 
H. Connally, 107 projects In Los 
AQgole* county have been closed 
this week |A addition to TI pre 
viously terminated. This leaves 
ItIO projects still In operation.

iceptlon 
details

  the 
f the 
vhlch

permls 
hop :i

Salary of th<
it ?2IIU and tin 
irer al *5ll for 
)0th of which

these tv olfli-
: City t 
$36,000.

Councilman Kill 
esclnd the counc 
ion to submit t 
imposition to vot

election, because 
propose

The

civil : 
at the

?ontrary to the
notln lost fo

ond. City attorney
stated that there was no such 
xtate statute prohibiting the or 
ganization of a eivil service coin- 
mlsion for firemen and policemen 
in sixth class c4tles. and that the 
only way such an alleged viola 
tion of the state law could he 
substantiated would bv by a test 
case In the courts.

Passenger On Street Car Derailed By Truck Is Crushed
Under Parked Car As He Joins

Crowd In Street

James A- Street, age 63, residing at 115 Ruby street, 
Redohdo Hcach, met death in a peculiar accident at Haw 
thorne and Electric avenues, Torrance, about 7:14 o'clock 

ay morning, when his crushed body was found under 
an overturned Ford coupe belonging to P. J. Farley, 337

                 r   ;fi:ust 30th street, l^i.s Angeles. 
M 1H I Street, uho hu« been employed

Blond Burglar i 
of Palos Verdes 

Is In Custody
Depredations Over a Period

of Months Cleared By
Arrest of Boy

After months of vigilance and 
investigation on the part of local 
officers in the Palos Verdes Es 
tates and deputies from the 
sheriff's sub-station No. S, the 
famous "blond burglar" of the 
Palos Verdes was picked up and 
Identified Tuesday afternoon March 
6, after he had pulled two more 
jobs In that section.

The "blond burglar," so known 
because of his fair complexion, 
turned out fc> be u young lad IS 
years of age. whose appearan> 
Is anything but burglarious.

He is William Virgil Morgan, 
and gives his place of residence 
as the Holmqulst Hotel. Wllmlng-

Kive counts of burglary were 
filed against Morgan in the IxJ- 
inita township justice court today. 
There are at least 12 other counts 
on house burglary, according to 
Deputy Sheriff S. W. Kiracofe. 
against the lad. .tor which com 
plaints will not be filed. They In 
clude six more burglaries in the

as
blocked when he came aluiiir Var- ' 
ley parked his coupe near th* 
scene of the accident. In whleli 110 
one was Injured. Klftei it minute* 
after the first cra«h. an oil touclfc 
driven by Earl R. McKenney. vllJ« 
 Wieck avenue, Bell, appeared oafc 
of the I'og and in an effort to 
avoid the crowd which had gath-' 
ered the driver swerved to the sido 
of the street where bis truck 
struck Karley's coupe and1" turned

Wl
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Three More File 
For City Offices

e-bod led 
charity

dustry In this u 
are being 

nen attached 
tact division.

branchi H of In- 
comniun- 
by seven 
industrial 

This division has 
employment for

comU 
to th

loo 150 pur
eek, which, It was pointed out, 

>taves the county $25 a month for 
every person taken off the county 
harity rolls.
The seven men have been 

.ssigned to Industries and loco- 
ions In IMH Angeles county ax

alr-J. I* Oerlch: Kurnltu
ane. foundry, general manufac-
rlng and brewery Industries In
Kit-wood. West Compton, Culver

City, Vermont area and Vernon
districts.

A. M. Krinki Steel, point, brick, 
II and rubber Industries In Whlt- 
lei, Helvederc, Huntlngton I'ark 

and Hoyle districts.
Walter D. I'almgren: Kalli 

itllltleu. wholesale and retail and 
r.anufacturinjr In Ix>s Angela 
:lty.

W. Hufus Page: General nmnu 
acturlng, canning, shipping. ste< 
ind oil well supply Industries I 
forraiice. Long Heuch, Wllmington 
and riun Pcdro.

K. C. Huston: Manufacturing, 
wholesale, agriculture und cunning 
industries In Pasadena. Pomona.

Three 
andidaK 

inunieipu 
filed thli

additional petition; 
H seeking office ul 

election. April 9. 
bringing tin

were 
list 

peti-far to 15. The th 
tlohs were filed by:

JOSEPH M. WRIGHT, for re- 
election on th* city council for 
th* full four-year term.

W. E. BOWEN, for city tr«at-

FANNY C. KING, for city
tr*a*ur*r.
Those filed to date are: For city 

council, four - year term John V. 
Murray. Thomas J. Wllkex and 
Joseph M. Wrlght. For city coun 
cil, two-year term Win. H. Tol- 
son. Kobert J. I.esSIng And l.loyd 
C. Conner. Kor city clerk A. H. 
Hnrtlett, Charles A. Cui-tlns. Harry 
\V. Beach and Alfred (lourdler. 
For city treasurer Harry H. Dol 
ley, E. N. Toinklns, W. K. Howell.
13. Tow
King.

Neither Conn 
Hitchcock nor U 
have filed for re 
and It is not ' 
whether they wll 
However, a numh

id Kanny C

I I in e n Jamc 
m. II. Stange 
election as ye 
ellhltely know 
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hall, 3S06 Paseo del Car
mine was entered Dec

»mes K. Huehamin, «r.S Via 
onte. January 29. 1934; 
I,. Hobi.rts. 740 Via del 

Monte, and Charles n. Clifford, 744 
 1 Monte, burglarl 
B. ami Chester H. 
of Son Pi-dro. from whose 
I 1340 Via l-'iitsuta. Taloi 
KstntrH. were taken a »12 
i motion picture machine 
miatlc pistol and u man'

tttrh.
able of thi-onsldc

: was recovered, stated Deputy 
acofe. exhibiting a big collec 
i of fancy pistols, watche: 
 mind rings, motion picture ma 
ie. and Jewelry of all de»cri|i 

tlons.
Morgan was picked
:r Woosley on duty at the
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Pace S

by Offl 
the Paloi

the 
 Ps body

ney Torrance 
it died on th

npe was rlghti-d, 
mind beneath

the Jare.1 Sid- 
emorlal hospital 
ay. 
mher of peopleAlthough

had gathered at the scene 
crash, no one appears to have 
witnessed the actual occurrence In 
whirl. Street met his death.

An Inquest to Inquire into the 
facts was held Tuesday afternoon 
at Kedondo Reach. .. .

Street is survived by his widow. 
Mrs. Helen Street: two daughter*. 
Mrs. Krank Topplpt;, of West Los 
Angeles and Mrs, Klmer Ludwlek. 
of_ I .a Hri-u; and u son, Jnm»s 
Street, Jr., of Detroit. Michigan.

The body was removed to the 
Ralph William Alien funeral noin» 
at Redondo Beach where funeral 
services will be held. ''

Polling Places 
For School Bond 

Election Given
Polling places for the school 

bond election. March 20. as an 
nounced today by the L.OS Angeles 
board of education are as follows: 

Torrance Fire Hall (rear). 
Fern Avenue School. 
Torrance High School. 
Walteria, 24556 Hawthorn* 

Avenue. ' 
Moneta School. 
Lomita School.     
Carton Street School. 

Polls will be open I r,,m I! »1 in. 
to 7 p. m.

llelcs.

Sydney H. Mlllei 
turt studios and i 
in Mania Monica, 
Ulenda

Kdwar Ma
i Indu 
specla

Motion pic- 
Illud industries 
Hollywood und

: 1'rlntlng and 
itrles and assign- 

Industries.
public 
mentx

Democrat Service 
Clubs Meet Here 

Tonight At Earl's
Democratic aer'vlce clubs 

Seventeenth Congressional 
will hold their regular montlilj 
meeting tonight (Thursday) a 
Ear I'll Cafe at 8 o'clock. Tlire, 
delegau-u from  ai-h of the 1' 
ohllfi In thu district are axpecux 
to attend. And all other Democrat! 
In this community are Invited to 
tome to the meeting u» well.

leetlng Tuesday nigh 
d that "these are* tli 
.11] be elected."

March' 20 Is the fli 
Illng petitions.

following the council 
it, and boast- \

Supervisors Set 
Up $70,000 For 

Work On Blvd.
Funds with which to puy the 

contractors who are to Improve 
ture studios and allied Industries 
Torrancu boulevard between the 
business section and Redondo 
Beach were set up Wednesday Ijy 
the supervisors. In the amount of 
(70,00V.

Of the total. $39.SOU IN til be
expended within the city limits of 
Torrance. 128,700 to, finance the 
Improvement - through unincorpor 
ated territory,, and 11400 for the 
short link within III* city of Re 
dondo Beach.

The funds were taken from the 
special road Improvement fund. 
fourth supervisorial district, 
cording to th* resolution adopted 
by the board. The PuHllc Work* 
Administration mad* an outright 
 rant for the balance of the coat 

._jjf,th« project. _mTO_

Do Torrance Industries or 
Commercial Firms Need Money? 

Asks Federal Reserve Governor
As a guide in determining the amount of funds 

desired by Industry and commerce in expanding or 
continuing present employment In Torrance and 
throughout the nation, Governor Calkins of the Fed 
eral Reserve Bank at San Francisco has telegraphed 
the Torrance Chamber of Commerce for an estimate 
of the amount of money which could be used in this 
community.

Legislation is now under consideration in Wash 
ington for- making loans direct to industrial and com 
mercial firhiH, and Secretary Gilmelster <<, the Tor 
rance Chamber of Commerce stated that he would 
appreciate hearing immediately from any firms who 
believe they can qualify for federal loans. The tele 
gram follows:

"San Francisco. Marsh 5, 19S4. 
"Chambsr of Commsrc*. 
"Torranos. Calif.

"I shall apprsoiats a oollsct t*l«gram from y«u stating how 
much, if any, eradit is n.«d»d in your trad* territory lor th* 
purpose of providing working capital for established industrial' or 
commercial buainnsts with sufficient uninoumbsrtd asssts and 
prosp*«t* to justify loans having maturities not oxoosding live 
years; suoK credit not to apply on liquidation of existing dobta. 
Shall also ((ipraoiato your indicating to what sxtont in number 
tha oxUntlon of this crodit would continue ths prosont employ 
ment as wall as tha numbors by which tho payrolls would b* 
Incrsasod.

"FEDERAL RESHWE BANK OF BAN FRANCISCO,
"JNO. U. CALKINS, Qov.rnor."


